FOR many years after the introduction of salvarsan and its substitutes into the treatment of syphilis opinion as to the efficacy of these drugs was expressed chiefly in the form of impressions gained by individual observers without adequate statistical backing. Abroad, and especially in the United States, a vast literature of wellstudied series has lately sprung up, based mainly on the alternating continuous system of treatment. In this country the simultaneous intermittent system is widely followed, but detailed reports have been few. A survey of the records of the Nottingham Clinic has, therefore, been attempted in order to gain a true estimate of what has been accomplished, using a simultaneous intermittent system of therapy.
The serological results only are considered in this review.
PART I.-STATISTICAL DATA (MALES) The following rules were observed in selecting cases, and no case was chosen unless the first course had been strictly completed. Any irregularity after the first course is indicated by notes: (i) A course must consist of not less than 5-0 gm. of Ab.C., in conjunction with a minimum of 5 gr. Hg., or of 2 0 gm. Bi., over a period of not more than 4 months.
(2) To qualify for admission to the category of cases treated with two regular courses the patient must have received a first course, defined as above, commenced the second course within 3 months of the end of the first course, and completed it not more than 4 months later. Similarly with cases classified as having been treated with three or more courses.
(3) For the purpose of estimating the immediate effect of a course of treatment the blood test must have been taken within i month of completion of the course.
The total number of cases of syphilis presenting themselves for the first time at the Nottingham Clinic between June, I9I7, and the end of June, I934, was 6,6oi (4,072 men and 2,529 women). Of these 596 (4I2 men and I84 women) were Table A does not disclose any marked difference in the therapeutic effect of either Ab.C. used, or in the adjuvant effect of Bi. or Hg., the brand of Ab.C. and the adjuvant metal have been disregarded in studying the effects of treatment on the serum reactions in the different stages of infection.
The effects of the first course of treatment, as judged by the Wassermann reaction within a month of the termination of the course in (A) Sero-negative primary cases; (B) Sero-positive primary cases; (C) Early secondary cases with roseola and/or lenticulo-. papular eruptions, and perhaps mucous membrane lesions; (D) Cases with infections of more than 6 months' duration and with positive Wassermann reactions, or with active signs of disease, or both; are shown in Table B , and the effects of two regular courses in the same types of case are shown in Table C . All of the 74 remained negative serologically under treatment and observation extending over the following periods after the first course: 3-6 months in i6 cases; 6-9 months in 5 cases; 9-I2 months in 5 cases; I2-i8 months in 8 cases; i8-24 months in 8 cases; 2-3 years in i5 cases ; 3-4 years in 9 cases ; 4-5 years in 5 cases; 5--6 years in i case; 7-8 years in i case; io-II years in i case. The C.S.F. was not examined in any case.
In Table D below the after-histories of the seropositive primary cases, so far as they were traced above, have been summarised for ease of reading. All who attended regularly for at least 2 courses are entered under the side-heading " Further Treatment Regular." Sero-Positive Primary Cases shown in Table C (22 Cases)
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Pos. Of the remaining 47 cases, 43 attended later than the first course for treatment and observation, or for observation only. These 43 may be divided into 24 which attended regularly for further treatment and I9 which attended irregularly.
Of the 24 regular attenders, IO received i further course; 3 received Il further courses; iO received 2 further courses; i received 42 further courses.
Of the I9 irregular attenders, 2 received no further treatment; 7 received half a further course; 5 received i further course; 5 received i1 further courses.
Of the 2 who received no further treatment, I reported io months later when the W.R. was negative and i reported I4 months later with a fresh infection (Sp. pall. present and W.R. -W, reduced to negative in I course).
None of the irregular attenders who received i 2 further courses attended with such regularity as to enable them to be included with those who received at least 2 regular courses from the commencement.
All of the 43 cases remained negative under treatment and observation, or observation only, extending over the following periods: 3-6 months after the first course in 4 cases; 6-9 months in 7 cases; 9-I2 months in 8 cases; I2-I8 months in 3 cases; I8-24 months in 3 cases; 2-3 years in 5 cases; 3-4 years in 6 cases; 4-5 years in 5 cases; 6--7 years in I case; IO years in I case.
The C.S.F. was not examined in any case.
In Table E the later results have been classified on the same lines as in Table D. Early Secondary Cases shown in Table C (22 Cases) The after-histories of all these cases have been included in the comments on cases recorded in Table B. 33 The same rules were observed in selecting female cases as for males, with this exception that the minimum amount of Ab.C. allowed in a full course was lowered to 4- All of the i6 remained negative serologically under treatment and observation extending over the following periods after the first course: 6-9 months in 3 cases; I2-I8 months in 3 cases; I8-24 months in i case; 2-3 years in 2 cases; 3-4 years in 3 cases; 4-5 years in I case; 9-I0 years in I case; io-ii years in 2 cases.
Case No. 7865 defaulted after the first course. Eleven years later she reported for a test, stating she had received a few injections at various clinics after leaving Nottingham. The W.R. was negative. Table C (8 Cases) All these cases have been discussed under Table B . In no case were reactions other than negative obtained later.
Sero-Positive Primary Cases shown in
In Table D below the after-histories of the sero-positive primary cases, so far as they were traced above, have been summarised. 6-9 months in 3 cases; 9-I2 months in 3 cases; I2-I8 months in 3 cases; I8-24 months in 9 cases; 2-3 years in 8 cases; 3-4 years in 6 cases; 4-5 years in 6 cases; 5-6 years in i case; 7-8 years in 2 cases; 8-9 years in I case; 9-IO years in 2 cases; I2 years in I case. The C.S.F. was not examined in any case.
In Table E the later results have been classified on the same lines as in Table D , but referring to early secondary cases only.
Early Secondary Cases shown in Table C (28 Cases) Of the 28 cases all ended the second course with negative reactions, except one which showed a +4 reaction. The further history of this case has been traced previously (No. D.788).
Of the remaining 27 cases, all remained negative under treatment and observation except one, of which the history has been given (No. I5875). The history of the other cases has been given under Appendix) is similar to that used at St. Thomas's at the time of the survey; the rules for selecting cases laid down by Harrison were strictly adhered to in this review; the respective techniques for the Wassermann reaction give the same degree of sensitivity and specificity. It is therefore suggested that the combination of these two groups of figures will not distort their interpretation, but may demonstrate points which were hidden in the smaller numbers.
In Table A Neither arsenobenzene compound can claim superiority, but the bismuth compares favourably with the mercury. After one course with Hg. as adjuvant, 23-8 per cent. of cases give other than negative reactions. The corresponding figure for Bi. is 7.5 per cent. This, of course, does not signify that Bi. as the adjuvant gives the better ultimate result. Stokes 2 found that within the first 3 months of treatment the percentage of patients securing Wassermann reversal is practically identical with both Bi. and Hg., whether used with " 6o6 " or " 9I4," but with longer treatment (4-I2 months) there appears to be a distinct advantage for Bi. over Hg. as adjuvant (39.8 per cent. reversals with neo-arsphenamine-bismuth versus 33-I per cent. for neo-arsphenamine-mercury). Stokes further states that when the serology of patients treated with Bi., as compared to those treated with Hg., is examined in greater detail and over longer periods, the outcome is approximately the same under a scheme of alternating continuous therapy. Bi. may show a slight advantage when the intermittent system is followed.
The The sero-negative primary cases give the best results, as one would expect. Once the W.R. is positive the advantage of early treatment is not so obvious. Seropositive primary cases (B) gave io per cent. reactions other than negative after the first course, and this figure had only fallen to 9 per cent. after the second course. Early secondary cases (C) gave for corresponding figures 27'7 and 8-3 per cent. The meaning of these figures can only be found by studying the later histories. The behaviour after the first course of the 220 sero-positive primary cases shown in Table B Combined has been tabulated below in Table D Combined. For comparison PART III.-SURVEY OF STATISTICAL DATA FOR FEMALES The number of female cases in this series is small, and the inferences suggested below may be modified by other investigators. Nevertheless, they may serve as a basis for further study. It should be remembered in comparisons with male cases that more As. is given in the unit course for the male. Of the 7 sero-negative primary cases whose W.R.'s were negative at the end of the first course, 5 attended later, and of these 3 gave other than negative results in the further history. None of these 3 received full treatment, and 2 received Hg. pills after the first course. The prognostic import of a negative W.R. at the end of the first course cannot be judged from these cases.
Of the 22 sero-positive primary cases whose W.R.'s were negative at the end of the first course, i gave later tests other than negative, and in this case the later treatment had consisted of 2-o gm. Bi. and Hg. pills.
Of the corresponding 94 sero-positive primary male cases 8 gave later tests other than negative, and of these 4 had received a full second course. The early prognosis for female sero-positive primary cases therefore seems better than for males.
Of 6 early secondary cases whose W.R.'s were not negative at the end of the first course 4 attended later. Disregarding the amount of further treatment, 3 had satisfactory later histories.
Of 5 corresponding male cases 3 attended later, and of these 2 had satisfactory further histories. No difference between the sexes is evident here.
Of 59 early secondary cases whose W.R.'s were negative at the end of the first course 8 gave later W.R. results other than negative. Of these, i case had received no treatment (defaulter) ; 4 cases relapsed after treatment with pills; i case relapsed after an insufficient second course of "914 " and Bi. ; 2 cases relapsed after further full courses of treatment. Of the 8 cases 6 finally gave satisfactory results (2 defaulted).
Of 48 corresponding men i relapsed after irregular treatment.
The early prognosis for early secondary cases seems slightly better in men. Table F shows that whatever the chance of early serological relapse, the final results are similar in the sexes when treatment and observation are prolonged.
Of the primary and secondary female cases I gave a positive W.R. result after 6 months' observation following suspension of treatment. The corresponding male cases furnished 3 positive results, and, allowing for the difference in numbers, no difference in prognosis can be argued. SUMAIARY The results of treatment in females suggest that from the serological point of view (i) Better results are obtained from one course of treatment with Bi. as the adjuvant drug than with Hg.
(2) Sex does not influence the results after one or two courses of treatment in the sero-negative primary and secondary stages.
(3) The sero-positive primary cases give slightly better results after the first course than the male, but this superiority is not apparent after the second course.
(4) On tracing the history of cases after the first course, whether full treatment has been received or not, the early serological outlook for sero-positive primary cases seems 5I
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(5) The results for primary and secondary cases after treatment and observation for at least 6 months are similar for both sexes.
(6) Later stages react more favoulrably after one or two courses of treatment in female cases than in male.
Clinically it is well known that " syphilis is a milder disease in woman than in man." 5 Stokes 6 states that " the wife's response to treatment, even though pregnancy has never been a factor, is definitely better." In this series it is only in the late stages that it can be said that " syphilis deserves distinction on the score of chivalric ideals." 7 I wish to thank Dr. J. C. Buckley for permission to use the material and for his interest and help in the work. 
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